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Dt
Tigers. Ths "Georgia Peach" reached
a mark, of .41. it being the third
time that he has cracked the sphere
for a .10 rating, a feat which no

lather player has yet performed.
WATCHING
BOARD IN

THE SPORT
ALL FIELDS FOITTHE NEXT SEASONrailing up behind the veteran Cobb

la another veteran Trls Speaker, the
hub of the Cleveland Indiana. Trie
dented the agate at a .171 clip and top-
ped all other players In the circuit
with 4 dQuble-decke- to his credit.
The three leaders la batting In ths

Jl While Charles Carroll has not yet
ii . i. nrr in
The football season Is over am) It

waa a wonder while la laatsd. Little
Boley. sMttstop of the Baltimore In put his signature to a contrast forternatlonale but Jack Dunn, boss of the management of the local baseball

SAYS MHEYOLER

Action of Ban Johnson In
Changing Place of Meeting

Not Slap At Landls.

club, It la almost osrtaln that thisSiki's Charge That Fight With
haa been said about the schedule
for next year. The Carolina Insti-
tutions will soon start mapping out
their program of events for th next

American league for the paat sesson
handled the thumping stick from the
left aide, of the rubber platter. Hell-ma- n

and Haney, both of Detroit, fol;

By Hitting Over .400 Last Sea-

son He Further Carved His
, Name On Diamond.

Carpentier Waa "fixed"
Must Be Proven

the Orioles has refused to consent
to the deal for the present It was
said Dunn doea not desire to part
with Boley, but that he had not defii.
nltely derided upon this course. The
players offered in the deal have not
been' named but it la declared they

ere valued at 15.000 each, making a

low In the order named. while "Bin
Miller, of the Athletics, swatted the
horsedide at a .13 clip, a remarkable

will bs accomplished within the next
few days, according to--an announoe.
ment made laat night1 by C. Wtatar
Slockard, bualneea manager of the
club. Ed MoBaae baa been selected
as secretary of the club.

Mr. Stockerdf and
buslnsss manager of the club, etated
laat night that the management of
the olub had been offered to Mr. .Car

SISLER TOPS SLUGGERS HOPES FOR CONFERENCESAYS HE HAS EVIDENCEperformance In view of the fact that
he was a member of a tall-en- d ciub.

It waa a stesdy rattle of base hits.
total or I50.U0K offered for the short-
stop. The Cards are seeking a
shortstop to succeed John Lavan, who
was incapacitated by Illness last

j AnKtttti rim) frequently Interspersed with ths re I'arls, Use. 4. (By Associated
New York. Dec. 4. An Ingr, winding echoes of long drives that Press.) Ths Prench Boxing federaseason.the number of home run clriifts over gain characterised the gamea In the roll and that a perfect agreement hadtlon hss decided to vllow Deputy

gridiron season. Greensboro Ts to
again be the, stamping ground for
the Davidson and Trinity squads.
Klon and Guilford will also play
her. The North Carollna-V- . II. 1.
game la carded for North Carolina
soli and civic organisations and toot-ba- ll

enthusiasts of Greeneboro are
anxious that ths battle be fought
here. Greensboro Is centrally located

and It s only a stone throw to
Chapel Hill. Then again a game
her, draws students from both the
North Carolina colleges and Greens-
boro college in addition to Guilford
and Oak Ridge. The Tar Heels should
give Greensboro the deepest consid-
eration before jotting down the bat-
tlefield for this Important game.

met or in iizi season, aensnt at tnerlcan league. The advance guard
Clin in the number of sAh pilfered Dlagne 15 days In which to ''furnishIt is Interesting to compare the

number of golf courses In Great
a new army of extra-bas- e

appeared during the season andbut a train in the number proof of his accusations" that the
match tied been

New York, Dec. 4. John A. Heyfl-le- r,

psssldebt of the National league,
declared In a statement today that
he did not .construe either as a "slap
at Commissioner Landls or as a sign
of etralnad relations between the two
major leagues" the action of Ban
Johnson, president of the Amerloan
league, 1n changing the scene of the
latter organisation's meeting plaoe
from New York to Chicago and thus
preventing a scheduled joint session
between the two bodies hers,

t waa largely" through the efforts cflire hits, spotlighted play
American league during the framed for Carpentier to win. fall
eon, according to the official

Britain with the number found In
this country. According to the bul-
letin of the green section of the
United States Golf association, there
Is a known total of 1,114 golf courses

Ing which the federation will demand
these new men that the greatly Im-
proved pitching made so Mule Im-
press on the sesson averagea. While
a few familiar and honored names

ages of the Ban Johnson circuit that the chamber of deputlea lift the
parliamentary Immunity of the dep-
uty in order that the federation may

George Staler, of the St. Ixut
Browns, not only topped the league
as the premier puncher of the pellet

Read the list of batters, no lesaMhan in this country, not Including nine-hol- e

courses, estimated at 1.0 odd.16 men In their first or second year The National leagua'e annual meet4but he crabbed laurels for the nuni Wake Forest and N. C. State ahould
likewise book their battle for this

"Institute whatever legal proceed-
ings It sees fit to obtain redress."

After a three-hou- r session this aft..
In the majors, are found among ths at summer resorts and winter hotels.

The approximate number ofber of runs secured, hits registered select data of swatters. city.

been reaohed with the former man-
ager cf the Patriots. He said that
Carroll would again guide ths des-

tinies of the local baseball ninl, re-
marking that Mr. Carroll was al-

ready making preparations for ths
coming season.

The Toronto club of the .Interna-
tional league Iras written to the local
baseball club asking that some In-

ducement be offered to them ton the
holding of spring training In this
city. Mr. Stockard remarked last
night that no such offer would be
made to the Canadian club.

While It le etill uncertain' ss to
whether the local club would hold
spring training at the local park or
in some small hamletMtr this state or
Sotrtu Carolina, It was Intimated yes-
terday that the Patriots would

their arms elsewhere this year.
Such a move, It was pointed out,
would result In a more systematic
training. ' ,

and bases pilfered. He came out ernoon the federation Issued a
saying It considers Itssecond In the total base hit record.

Suits
i

. and
being topped by Kenneth Williams, honor hsd been Injured by "the cal

During the season 12,041 safe
drives of assorted slses were ham-
mered out of 41.111 tlmea at bat,
which la an average of .184. There
were 1.0J1 double-decke- rs secured by

There has been no incident in any
of the Important gamea during the
past season which furnishes grounds
for unfavorable comment. In spite

uminous imputations of ths deputyMa teammate, who led the league in
the number of horns runs, having 19 from Senegal

The communication renews theof the Immense crowds which haveAmerican league batters, eft tripleste his credit. Staler, the mighty, hit
the piU for a dent of .411 In the attended the gamea and the country-

wide interest they have aroused.average column.

courses Is (DO. England on the
other hand has 74s courses; Walea
44; Ireland It; Scotland for a
ttUal of l.a.l. aa

New' York atate has a total of 114
golf couraes; North Carolina 20; Vir-
ginia, 11; Georgia, II; South Caro-
lina, 14; Kentdcky. IS; Tennessee, 14
and Mississippi, 17,, The development
of golf courses in the western and
southern has been more rapid In
ths paat 10 years than In tile east-
ern states. The game haa only been
played In thia country for about SO
years while in Great Britain the
first club in 101.

ana sit nome runs, itunng the ses-
son of 111 there were but 477 cir-
cuit smashes made.

lug will be held in New York, Tuesn
day. December 11, while that of the
American league ae a result of
President Johnson's decision will be
held In Chicago, December 11, the
date on which It was to have been
held here. The Joint conference, orig-
inally elated for the following day,
has been automatically cancelled.

"It Is now too late to change our
league meeting from New York,"
President Heydler said, "but I see no
reason why a Joint conference cant-no- t

take plaoe later at some con-
venient point." .

The National league's chief state-
ment followei N

"The time and location of a Decem-
ber Joint tmeetlng were discussed at
an Informal rathariliff of Amerlnan

. Closely on the heels of the 8t. Louts there haa been no interference of any
kind with the routine of academicExploits of home run hitters oc

Overcoats
fi,

From Maker to
Wearer J

player was Tyrus Raymond Cobb,
veteran and manager ef the Detroit activities. There can be no objection

to the monetary returns because the
football season has p. seed ths ath-
letic establishmentsof the various

cupied the attention of fans through-
out the country and there was much
Interest .In the home run "race" be-
tween certain of the leaders. Ken-
neth R. Williams, of the St. Louis
Browns, copped the laurels In this de

Shave With institutions on a firm financial basis.
Such sports as track athletics and
rowing will benefit materially bepartment of the great national pas Of interest until ths Oianta an-

nounce definitely their Ht.lainn iH
time, with 11 to his credit, it being

Tour searching tor a
suit or overcoat will end
at this store, for there's a
style and fbricr-colo-r

cause of the big football season
just closed. rand National league club owners held

statement that the federations' de-

cision against Slkl waa taken "from
motives of public decency and to pre-
vent a scandal." It adda that the
federation la not aware, "of any Ir-

regularities from the sporting point
of view onuhe part of the organisat-
ions- of the Carpentler-Slk- l match
and has no knowledge of any In-

sincerity In the result of said match.!'
The federation decided to aend cop-

ies ef the documents dlscuased at its
meeting and also a copy of the de-

cision reached, to the present of the
senate and the chamber of deputlea"
and to all senators and deputies in
protest against tle public accusations
made in- the open chamber by Dep-

uty. Dlagne.
According tosjhe story 81k told

today in the presence of Diagne nnd
of which the deputy "said he had
proof to go Into court In behalf of
the Senegalese, be had, IS days be

The New Way
the matter of training quarters for

IS less thaa the mark set by Babe
Rut hln 1911. Til He Wllker. of the
Athletics, waa second with IT, while
Bake Ruth in lit games cracked out

Without Mug Ths standardisation of the game
haa brought remarkable reaulta No

me coming spring, is ths California
project. One of the places mentioned
as a possible training site for the
world's champions is Fresno. In the
hunttna- - vmnniii ' tk-- . i. . .

season has shown the advisabilityIf circuit smashes. Several other of the change in rulee as this .past
season.'fly ball hitters' made home rug rec

ords that would have won them much
. eons.Duffy Lewis, erstwhile Yankee out- -The work of a football eleven Is no1 attention in former years, "Blng" longer judged by the else of the

in New (York, October4. (

"The commissioner and two major
league presidents were present and at
that time every one seemed well satisf-
ied to have the winter conference
called for New York.

"Had there been any other under-
standing I am sure the National
league. In order to maintain a sys-
tem of rotating Joint .meetings be-
tween the east and west, would have
changed Its snnnual meeting to Chi-
cago or any other place agreeable
to the American league. It Is now too
late td change our league meeting
from New York, but I see no reaaon

"" o more recently Salt Lake
siansxer In the Quit ii'..,,. i. ....Miller being eae.

BU Louis, making a valiant bid
for the championship, essted the De

Ing his team there this spring for Itstraining jaunt and hs is anxious thatthe Giants be training partners.

student body. The smaller colleges
have been able under the open game
to develop elevens which have been
a match for--th- e larger Institutions.
Suggestions will be made at the next
meeting of ths rales committee for

troit Tigers from its favorite posi

HICKEY WILL, AGAIN
LEAD ASSOCIATION

lay AaorUue rras.)
Louisville, Ky., Dec 4. With the

of President Thos. J
Hlckev for a five year period, the
American association club owners
held their annual meeting here to-
day preliminary to the opening to-
morrow of the convention of the Na-

tional Association of Professional
Baseball leagues, which probably
will attract more then 600 major and
minor league officials.

President Hlckey was
without a dissenting vote, and John
W. Norton, president of the St. Paul
club, waa unanimously

t.

After the election, the club owners
voted to raise the leaasM waiver
price from JS.000 to $1,000. with the
privilege of recall withdrawn and
also decided to buy the umpires'
uniforms m trie future. The schedule
problem probably will be decided
when ths club owners convene agsln
tomorrow. '

President Hlckey announced ; that
the 1921 season broke all records for
attendance, the eight 'clubs drawing
1,000.000. The four western clubs
Kansas City. Milwaukee, St Paul

fore the fight, agreed to "lay down"tion aa batting leader. The Browns'
record la III. aa compared with 301 in the fourth round. However, after

he got into the ring he hal a changeFollowing llnnr l. II .a -- -for the Tigers, while Boston, low m ...a tiitv M eomanv ntn-- p mtln I . .chsnges In the code, but any move
of heart and decided to win the fight.

(Why a' joint conference cannot take
. oaseDauteams, the Cleveland Indiana, one of

club during the season, with a mark
of .2(1, was 11 points below the Ath "I was aupposed to take a shov.

count In the first round, then go toletics mark of .274 for the aeason
.... u.o.Mpomiments or last season,
are gathering in a herd of youngstsrs
who are to ha lvn in .....

of this kind is expected to meet
with strong opposition. The game has
been more successful under the pres-
ent code than ever before, No eleven
now has a monopoly at winning
football gamea

prior. the floor In the second, followed by a
d oount just bo fore IheThere was a alight Increase In the spring. Last season the downfall rrf bell In the third, come up groggy Innee of sacrifice to advanea nnnjrs. he Indiana Cftm at..... -

and fif, for every', man
who want ' quality
clothes at a low price.

$22.75

$24.75

$29.75
. .. ..

Others at $32.75,
$34.75

Featuring
nts Suits

U.S. ,
WOOLEN

MILLS
CO.

304 S. Elm '

Greensboro, N. C.

the fourth round, then drop withbut there were 11 fewer bases stolen

place later at some convenient point.
I do not construe this meeting upset
ae a jslap at Judge Landls or as a
sign "of strained relations between
the two big organisations.'

"Such difficulties as we have can
be adjusted In any meeting room. The
only Irritating factors in the present
baseball situation are those existing
between the majors on ens side and
the minora on the other."

during the last season than In is a. V Several American league clubs are
- mainlythrough the age of Its team. It waa

made up almoat entirely of veterans.and It ortnliln' Bt.ni . .

both arms outstretched and be
counted out," the negro declared.Whether the art t pilfering Th

I entered the ring in a bewilderedrunner's way from sack, to sack is ma pace tnaithe Tanks and the St. Louis Browns

making a bid for Ed Rommel, the
Athletic pitcher, who won 17 games
laat year and palled Connie Mack's
team out of last place. Rommel has

condition." continued SHOT "and be
gan to do aa I agreed, dropping to

really lost cannot be told, for only
the fleetest players ire ilinwed to
matoh their speed and skill against

we setting, ho the scouts of theCleveland club were notified to gather
in anything they, could get their

a fast ball which breaks witn tne
most peculiar fits and starts, Wallleopposing pitchers and catchers, and

then only occasionally and under ex
nanus on. and as a result the Indiana
Will aTO Intn gnrlner ell ...Schang, the Yankee catcher, was

asked to describe the break In Rom" and Minneapolis drew 1.000,000
while Kansas City, which finishedceptional clrcumst inces. The policy 666quad of almost record breaking; pro- -nirt inn.mel's fast one and replied: "You cant

Cures Malaria,
Chill and Fever,
Dengue or Bilioui
FerfM".

one knee in the first round after two
minutes of fighting. Bernstein the
referee) brought me up sharply, say-Inl- g

Get up. Slkl, you're not hurt.'
"I was In a trance throughout the

second round discussing within my-

self whether I should lie down or
fight Georges waan't hurting me.
although he reached me with two

of playing for a number of runs in a
describs something you can't see."-single attack alsa accounts for a

second, led the league in attendance
with 109,000. This was the first time
that a club In ths association drewThis 8neaker. m a n a - ...wfurther decline In the'ueo of the sac-

rifice, the hit and run play having Whenever a golfer's game goes above 100,000.- .. w. me UIUU,is pinnlnr a aonH riaai .1.1.bsd he usually falls back upon the Major league owners and managersHaperseded both the moon base and
excuse that he is "overgolfed. A hard rights to the jaw which cauaodthe sacrifice. mingled with the minors all day In

search of new talent, but no dealsthe ringside spectators to gruntThe base on balls has not been to good many golfers really believe It.
and If enough people believe a thing

eight of the number thst have beengathered in thus far. These eightara Boone. Drake and Bedford
secured from the Chattanooga club;Connolly, one of the best outfielders

were made. There Is possibility of a
deal Involving Catcher Glenn Myatt,
of the Milwaukee club, who la re

It la usually taken for granted. Tne
theory, however, haa been exploded

profoun sly effected bj -- hf pam-- for
making long hits aul gating runs .'n
bunches aj is the can with it.ln
bases and sacrificing. Batters are

Get the Facta Akect Year Eyes

Dr. Paijl B. Wysong
Optometrist ,

101 H N. Elm Ht.
Phone 11I Belma Lamb Bldg.

often. Take the English profes garded aa the beat prospect since the
discovery of Ray Schalk, the White

. aji me noes club;. Homergumma, secured from the San An- -still permitted to 'wait "em ouv' with sionals for example Vardon and
Ray and Duncan and Mitchell:! They Sox star. Qtto Borchart, president" ln T"" league andWith NOrfn.k f vhaa "Vial n . ,

Use News Wantsplayed matches nearly every day dur-
ing visits to this country and at thsI Til; j. iaMHaBaBBaaBBBBBBBaaakHBBaa. ITT circuit and the Rochester club of theInternational wheel; George Waterier,star of ihm r . . . .

the result that An at the teams ac-

cumulated very respecable toials
during the season. - Cleveland, with
its smart veterans, worked opposing
hurlers for SS4 free tickets to Ik

end of the tour they were playing
just as well as when they started. -- ,.,, ,lf C,UD Jatseason: Schauta, a pitcher from (tieChattanooga club and Walter Lutskeof the American association.

Initial sack, Detroit had . the Golfers of the north have already
Olants, 417, Chicago. 413 and St. atarted to flock southward. The pro
Louis 471 paaaes.

Who Cares

If It Snows?
fessions will spend the winter & S SMOKE

While only Ave batters clouted the cavorting on the eoursea below the GEORtlA TECH CREWball for an average of .160 or better

of the Mllwaakee club, said he had an
offer of 130.000 from the Cleveland
Americana for Myatt, but ha desires
to make a deal for players as well as
cash.

Commissioner Landls arrived late
tonight to address the minor
leaguers. He is expected to direct his
remarks to the leagues whloh refused
to subscribe to the draft. Commis-
sioner Lsndis declined to make any
comment when informed that Presi-
dent Johnson of the" American
league had declined to, accept the
commissioner's plan for a Joint ses-

sion of the major leagues in New
York, December 14. President John-
son has called a meeting of the
American league tor Chicago Decem-
ber 11.

Messrs. Mason and Dixon line. Induring the season, there, wtors 24 the paat golfers believed that playing
golf summer and winter waa tooother swatsmen who secured a berth HAS BIG 1923 CARD

Atlanta ,much. Last winter Gene SaraxanIn the select bunch of hitters, .that
Is. those who slapped the horsehlde
for a .100 clip or over.

ho now holds most of ths golf "eoi ueorgiaTechs Yellow Jacketa.wllhrace three

much harder than I.
"At the beginning of the :htrd

round I had fully decided that I
would take another count as agreed."
Slkl went on." but the,, round had
progreased' two minutea before
Georges hit me hard enough to give
me a chance W go down. A right
awing that hit me high on the cheek,
and I said 'here goes.' 1 dropped to
one knee, fully resolved to stay
there.

"Then the howls of the multlude
reached my head, which seemed to
clear. 'He's beaten; .the negro is
finished' were the jeers thatf assailed
me.

"Then during thess seven seconds
that I was kneeling before Carpen-

tier I made up my mind to fight. I
knew I could win. You remember
how I Jumped up and ewung my
left, which caught Georges flush on

the Joint of the Jaw."
Slkl rose and gave a demonstra-

tion for the benefit of Deputy Dlagne,
who looked on with apparent pride
at his compatriot.

"You know the rest," continued
Slkl, "how Georges with a pained
look of surprise on his fscc. went
down for ths count of four and
clinched,
' "From the fourth round on 1 did
not hurt him too badly. I felt him
to be very weak, his blows lacking
sting. I whispered to him 'several
times that he should qjrlt, but in-

stead he butted me twice and hit me
below the belt, which further

me and strenghthefied- - my de

That the heavers of the AmrV-a- n new opponents In their schedule ofnine football ram ... jleague pitched to Babe Ruth Is evi
dent In that the Bambino whiffed at

titles In sight, administered a hard
bump to the "overgolfed" theory. He
played every day and was out on
the links practicing shots when he
wasn't playing In a tournament The
more Saraxan played the better he
became. When the southern season

the ktmoaphere M times and was
Ing to the schedule announced to.night by Dr. J. B. Crenshaw, athletic
director. Virginia Military Institute.Florida University, snd Kentucky

called out on strikes a half doscn
times. Dykes, of the Athletics, fan-
ned IS times and out
twice by the umpire. '

waa over he went north and what
he accomplished after a winter's golf SEVERAL SHAPES 10c AND UP

wm journey to Grant Feld,
while the Tech team again will meet
Penn State, at 8tate College, Pa., or
Atlanta.

in the south Is a matter of golf his

Mme. Skasaana-Hela- k 111.

Garden City, N. Y., Dec. 4. Mme.
Ernestins 8humann-Heln- noted con- -
tralto. who Is critically 111 with pnetl- -
monla at her home here, tonight waa
reported by her physicians to be rest-
ing easily, with little change In her
condition. .

PROXIMITY "Y" CAGERS tory. Presumably the only way to
be a high class golfer Is to play k.Uwrt.rw ir w. F. Clegg Cigar Co.,Notre Dame probably will return toAtlanta for another ama 1.from sunrise to sunset.WIN OVER LEAKSVILLE the two year's contract with Tech

In the course of a plea for more ior next years contest at South
Playing their Initial game of the physical education In colleges, ss

season the Proximity T. M. C. A.

basketeers last night at the Proxlm- -

l.w V rvmna.alnfn handeA a 27 to 14

distinguishes from specialised ath-
letics, made to the freahmen class
at Trinity college. Hartford. Conn..

defeat to the Leaksville T. at C. A. rrof. Odell Shepard. head of the
hoop artists. English department, says that

uena. ,
The schedule follows: '
September 1 Oglethorpe at At-

lanta.
October V. M. I., at Atlanta.
October II Florida at Atlanta.
October 10 Oeorgetown (Washing-

ton) at Atlanta.
October J Notre Dame at At-

lanta ni South Bend.
- November I Alabama at Atlanta.

November 10 Pen n atajta at ..t.

Americans. Instead of being a nationDuring the Initial half of the Prox-
imity cagera far outclassed their op of athletes, take as their favorite termination to win, especially as the

crowd was now favoring me andsport sitting on the bleachers and
throwing pop bottles at the umpire.

ponents. They shot baskets with ac-

curacy and their floor work was ex- -
--..tli.ii.ll, AJtA 4ha MVUd - a nd i 11 ar cheering, while the hooted Georges

for his rfiugh wmrk.""One of the eurlsus Ideas we

it makes no, dif-

ference about cold
weather when you
are .warmly attired

:"' in. r--
'

A Fashion Park

Overcoat

especially if you
have the added sat-

isfaction of havirlg
a Fashion Park suit
under it and a
snug-fittin- g suit of
our

-

Winter Weight

Underwear
' This morning is a

mighty good time
to come and be out

with the visitors on the small end of
a II to 4 acore. College. Pa, or. Atlanta. Deputy blagne, who recently took

up the defense of Slkl In the cham
Americana have of ourselves is that
we are a nation of sportsmen, highly
developed musculsrly, physically AtIn the second half an entirely new

na-i- w a nreaented hv the Prox ber of deputies and Is suing tneNovember 17 University of Ken-
tucky st Atlsnta.

Thanksgiving day Auburn a't French Boxing federation for the rewhen aa a matter of fact our favorite
national sport Is. sitting on the
bleachers and tossing pop bottles at
the umpire." i

habilitation of his fsllow country
man. Intervened at this stage.

American college students think

imity tesm and this quint alao proved
the superiors to the visitors. But in
this period of plsy the Leakavllle
cagers wre able to locate the hoop
with greater ease than during the
first half of the contest. Robinson
was the chief point getter for the vis-

iting team, while every member of

Raleigh Junior Order Aids
the Sufferers at New Bern

of themselves as deeply Interested In
sports. As a matter of fact, not one

Diiir m
In ten of them learna In college to
box. to wrestle, to run a mile, even
to walk. Our colleges turn out ysar-l- y

10.000 men with hollow chests.
the Proximity team shared In the

"This lajhe atory he told me, and
which I believe. "This morning his
former manager. Hellers, called me
on the telephone and thanked me for
my efforts on behalf of Slkl. but re-

quested that I discontinue them, say
Ing that in Slkl's own Interest thfc

mstter should I be allowed to drop
In order not to antagonise the French
Boxing federstlon. I will, llowever,
have this matter threshed out before

Ne. I WmsraeJ SulliHes,
glory obtained by It. Raleigh. Dec. 4. Following Mayor

U.m than lift Mill OAS land tieni-ll- narrow ahgjilders.- - humped backs,
wsbbly legs and flat feet and there
Is never a protest mde. Hsve they
not psised all their examinations?"

Clark's call today on the state to aid
New Bern fire victims, ths capital
city Junior Order council tonight
ralaed f50 and dispatched it to the
people.

are made in the United Stat-- a each
vear. averaging approximately eight
for each Inhabitant.

the courts to the finish.
"Slkl." he continued, "was senfi Continuing In his long address to

the clsss the professor said, 'The
In addition Raleigh organisations

are working for the New Bernlans
and are sending clothing and moneyassumption Is thst they are equipped
rapidly aa these csn be collected,
Gov. Morrison is still In Chsrjotte,

ior lire. For death rather. But
when It Is a question not of life but
of the killing of other men. when
we are recruiting an army, then out

tenced without being given an op-

portunity to be heard before the fed-

eration, which Is unprecedented in
the annals of any Justice In the
world. I am not concerned whether
or not this kills boxing In France. I
want Justice done.

As for the boxing federations

but on his return it Is expected that
hs will csll on the state for generous
aid.iof this nation of athletes we reject

somewhere near one In three for
threat to sue me. It makes me smilephysical reaaona alone. Our educa-

tion will get on the right track
when we think of athletics ss not
a mere exciting sideshow but ss one
of the two equally Important rings
In the circus tent?'

Ths white man refuses to be recon-

ciled to the Idea that the black may

be his squal either physically or roen-t.i- i.

This noor Slkl here, who Is

fitted we do it,
you know, from
head to heels; and

x do it RIGHT!

; Headquarter for
'

Leslng his fists to earn his living hss
been made a llvinig example oi nuThere has been much discussion

about what the Harvard system con-sis-

of. Dudley Dean, the Old

atataof mind of the wnites.
niki hrnka down at this and wept

Crimson tiuarterback. says It consists "I have been too good; I wanted to
he too honest," hs orled. "Why didn't
people leave me alone. This is a lea

r, I am through with so

called frlendsN I have retired to a

little plaee just outside the walls of

OVERCOATS!
Look Out Eor Crisp, Cold Days

Cooler weather is the prediction now from the WeatheY Bu-

reau. . And that means necessity of Overcoats
t

.

For just such a prediction we made our preparations weeks
ago. ' Today, cooler weather finds us right ready to fit you up
in a couple of jiffies, and in a Coat that will meet just exactly
your own ideas. We say this because our stocks have never
been more comprehensive, variety has never been greater, and
prices are iira range that will meet the requirements of all.

Come in today and select your coat $25.00 to $45.00

VANSTORY CLOTHING CO.
v.-- 1 C. H. McKnight, Manager '

or common sense. Now comes Chet
Laroche, Yale'a freshman roach and
a quarterback of the Ell 1518 eleven,
who points out that Harvard got Its
system from Tale. "No one deniea."ssys the Yale coach, "that they
studied our methods even to the
point of buying shoes snd headgear
from the same manufacturers, and to
atudy their methods la to build better
ones. If we give our men aa much
Information as Harvsrd men receive,
they will win. And It can be done
next season."

This would seem like Isylng a bit
too much stress on the Importance of
shoes. lt was not the shoes thsthelped Harvard win, but the feet In
the shoes. And as for saying that
ths headgear had anything to do with
Harvard'a successful system, Mr.
Laroche, as well aa every one else
knows thst a mere headgear Isn't
much good unless there is a good
bean under It.

The St! Louis Nationals have

Distilled Water

Necessary

To preserve your battery and se-

cure Rood service you must keep
in plenty of distilled water. That
is a part of the free service
which this battery station pro-vide-s.

Better see that your battery is In
proper tune before the cold
mornings catch you napping.

Greensboro Storage
Battery Co.

Paris end I am getting in
you will never see me on the boule-

vards until this thing Is cleared up,

which must be soon, because I am
nearly roks, and am now deprlvod
of the right to earn a llvlna:."

Rotk Te Coach Indians.
New York. Dee. 4 Frank Roth,

coach of the New Terk Amsrlcan
league baseball team, wlll-eoa- the
Cleveland Indiana next aeason. M- -.

Roth said tonight the arrangement
was with the full agreement of the
Yankee managers. He had not I eard
who would succeed him ae eoach of
the Yankees, hs said.

e
te Mek4le

Are Your Shoes
"Holy" Like This?

The rainy aeaaon la here brinff
us your shoes for

Expert

Repairing

Prices)

Reasonable

The Service Shop
r 116 Ras Waahlagtoa

Donnell &

Medearis.foc.
"Cah System

Saves"

Mobile, Ala., Dee. 4. The St. Louis

Phone IgTTIir F. Market
Amsrlcan league baseball team will
again train In Mobile next spring, ac-
cording to word received here today.fered 126.004 and Ave players for Joe


